Invitation for Bids (IFB)

for

SNOWMOBILES

Ski-Doo 2023 Expedition Sport and Ski-Doo 2023 Skandic LE

Addendum #3

February 15, 2022

IFB Release Date: January 19, 2022
IFB Bids Due: February 23, 2022, 2:00 PM
The changes set forth below are to be made to the Invitation for Bids (IFB) dated January 19, 2022.

1. **IFB Section 4.2**

   Delete Section 4.2 and replace it with the following:

   **4.2 IFB Timetable**

   The following timetable is established for this IFB and is subject to change. ORDA may extend the due date for bids by issuance of published addenda to this IFB. Prior to submitting a proposal, respondents should check the NY State Contract Reporter website ([https://www.nyscr.ny.gov](https://www.nyscr.ny.gov)) or ORDA’s website ([https://orda.org/do-business/](https://orda.org/do-business/)) to confirm the issuance of any addenda relating to this IFB schedule.

   - **Issuance of Invitation for Bids:** January 19, 2022
   - **Deadline for Submission of Bidder Questions:** February 7, 2022 @ 4:00 PM ET
   - **Issuance of Responses to Bidder Questions:** February 14, 2022
   - **End of Addenda:** February 15, 2022
   - **Bid Due Date/Bid Opening Date:** February 23, 2022 @ 2:00 PM ET

2. **IFB Section 7.1**

   Delete Section 7.1 and replace it with the following:

   **7.1 Product Specifications**

   These new snowmobiles will be used for snowmaking and ski patrol operations at the Venues.

   **7.1.1 Ski-Doo 2023 Expedition Sport**

   - **Color:** Neo Yellow / Black
   - **Engine:** Rotax 600 EFI
   - **Track Length:** 154”
   - **Starter:** Electric Starter
   - **Calibration:** Sea-Level Calibration
   - **Track Profile:** Charger 1.5
   - **Accessories:**
     - Tongue Type Hitch (860200902)
     - Hitch Rear Bumper 154” – Gen4 (860201250)
     - Ultra High Windshield – Gen4 (860202124)
     - Windshield Side Deflector Kit Medium & Higher – Gen4 (860201256)
     - Windshield Support Medium & Higher (517306183)
     - Extension Kit – 5.7” (145mm) (860201718)
     - Battery Cover (511001210)
Tunnel Radiator Protector (860201832)
Assembly: Fully assembled
Warranty: 12 Months
Quantity: 4

7.1.2 Ski-Doo 2023 Skandic LE

Color: Black
Engine: Rotax 600 EFI
Track Length: 154"
Starter: Electric Starter
Calibration: Sea-Level Calibration
Track Width: 20"
Track Profile: Silent Cobra WT 1.5
Accessories: Ultra High Windshield – Gen4 (860202124)
Windshield Side Deflector Kit Medium & Higher – Gen4 (860201256)
Windshield Support Medium & Higher (517306183)
Heavy-Duty Front Bumper (860202198)
Extension Kit – 5.7" (145mm) (860201718)
Deep Snow Low Grab Handle (860201975)
Passenger Seat (860202037)
Air Radiator Kit (860202144)
Cargo Rack Kit (860202245)
Heavy-Duty Hitch Rear Bumper 20" – Gen4 (860201795)
Assembly: Fully assembled
Warranty: 12 Months
Quantity: 13

3. Attachment B

The attached Addendum Acknowledgement shall replace the Addendum Acknowledgment in Attachment B to the IFB and shall be completed and submitted with all other Procurement Requirements/Certifications (Attachment B).
Addendum Acknowledgment

The undersigned does hereby affirm on behalf of the bidder that the bidder has received and fully reviewed the information provided in the Addenda and/or Addendums set forth below and that these documents are now incorporated into the Invitation for Bids.

Addendum 1: Dated February 1, 2022

Addendum 2: Dated February 8, 2022

Addendum 3: Dated February 15, 2022

_______________________________________________
Printed Name

______________________________________________________
Signature

______________________________________________________
Title

______________________________________________________
Company

______________________________________________________
Date